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LOCAL MATTERS.

HABPEB'S MAGAZINE for February, has boca fur¬
nished us by Mr. M. M. QUINN, of tho Up-Town
NewB Depot.
MB. C. F. VOGLEB baa sent us tho February

numbera of Harper's Magazine, DemoresCs

Monthly Fashion Magasine and of tho Crescent
Monthly.
THE HANLON BEOTHERS.-Mr. C. AMORY BRUCE,

agent of tho HANLONS, paid a v isit to our sanctum
last evoning. Ho is in our city to make arrango-
ments for tho early appearance of tho above nam¬
ed artists. Tho HANLONS have been long and wide¬

ly celebrated as acrobats of tho first order, and wo
feel assured will moe. with a welcome reception
from our citizens.

Tm TABLEAUX OF THE APOCALYPSE AND PABA-
DIBE LOST.---Hibernian Hall was again filled last

evening by a largo audience, who evinced their ap-
preciation of its rare mont by close attention and
well-timed applause Tho uniform testimonials of

approval elicited from tho press of both this
country and Europe aro confirmed in tho impres¬
sions which tho exhibition makes upon evory class
of witnesses, from the simple child to the admirer
of tho blii-d bard's gorgeous imagery, so truth

fully delineated by the artist.
The first matinee takes place Saturday after¬

noon at throe- o'clock, at reduced prices. -.:

OTJB WEEKLY.-^Thile wo aro not in tho habit of

bringing before our readers the many kind things
often mentioned of ns through letters and papers,
still we feel that we should publish the following
note from a lady in the country, and a subscriber
to the lato "WEEKLY NEWS"-» paper which wo

published for a time, at the reqnost of & number
of friends, but which eventually failed from the
want of patronage. We must say that we thank
her for her good feeling towards ns:

SUKTEB, S. C., January 23,18G7.
Mr. Editor: I know you would feel for me if you

could conçoive the disappointment I experienced
at not getting my last Sunday Weekly paper on

day before yesterday as usual; but when I saw in
voux issue of Monday that its publication had
been suspended, I declare it annoyed rn» so much
that I made up my mind to drop a line to yon, and
ask if it is not possible for Charleston and its
neighborhood to support so excellent a weekly
as yours, especially at the low price of $3 per

Îear ? Ti your city readers only knew the pleas uro
aeir country friends derived from the perusal of
"THE WEEKLY NEWS," I am sure a Btrong effort
would be made to start it again, and sustain it
properly.Please let my subscription stand for awhile, for
I am in hopes of shortly seeing again your ploas-
ant Weekly.

With respect, I remain yours, &o.,

UNITED STATES DISTBICT COUBT-Hon. GEOEGE
8. BBYAN, presiding Judge.-The argument in the
Grapeshot case was resumed. The Hon. HENEY
BUIST concluded on the part of the defence, and
the District Attorney, Col. JOHN PHILLIPS, follow¬
ed in a lengthy and elaborate speech.
Judge BBYAN will deliver his opinion to-day.

This case has attracted so much attention in our

community that the decision of the Judge will be

heard with great interest,

COHBT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND CoMHC:."
PLEAS-Judge T. N. DAWKINS prosiding.-The case
of the State vs. John Jenkins and Scipio Frasor
alias John Williams, for the murder of Mr. R. JU.
BBANTFOBD in lost June, was resumed.
The argument for tho defence was opened by T.

Qr. BABKEB, Esq. He was followed by the Attorney
General for tho State, and WILLIAM WHALEY, Esq.,
closed for the defence. Judge DAWKINS, in his
charge to the Jury, summed up the evidence and
the knotty points advanced to the defence, and ex¬

plained the different technicalities of tho law
which bore upon the case in issue. The Jury hav¬

ing received the indictment, retired to their cham¬

ber, and, after an absence of two hon«, returned a
verdict of Guilty.
The State vs. Jenkins, murder, has beon assign¬

ed for trial to-day, and will be taken up at 10,
A. M.

DISTBICT COUBT.-Judge LOGAN presiding. Tho
usual number of petty casos were tried, with the

exception that the larger portion were white delin¬
quents.
The State vs. Gustavus Cohen-Assault and Bat¬

tery. R. W. Seymour, Esq., for the defence. Not
guilty.
The State vs. Edward Millor and George F. Mc¬

Intyre-Assault and Battery. A. D. Cohen, Esq.,
for the defence. Not guilty.
The State ns. Peter (deaf and dumb) and Rufus

Erwin-Assault and Battery. These wore cross in¬
dictments, and were taken up together. - Kanna-
paux, Esq., appearing for Peter, and H. W. Schro¬
der, Esq., for Erwin. Not guilty.
The State vs. Jacob Meyer-Larceny. R. W.

Seymour for the defence. Not guilty.
The State vs. John Keiley, John* M. Duffin and

John Friend-Larceny. Only the first named was

tried, as the others had been either sent out of tho
way or it was impossible to find them. Verdict
guilty for John Keiley.
The State vs. Augustus Martin, Maria Martin

and Ellen Horlbeck-Assault and Battery. Guilty
for the first. Not guilty for tho second and third.

THE FENCE LAW.-It was formorly a statute of
this city that all vacant lots should bo fenced in ;
and, although this has not virtually beon repealed,
yet, in consideraron of tte poverty and distress
now so prevalent, it hos never been enforced. This
kindness has no doubt boen gratefully appreciated
by the owners of property in tho burnt district,
and they have, with few exceptions, availed them¬
selves of it.
It was presumed by the City Council that tho

Fire Loan Bill, recently passed, would induce the
real estate owners to take advantage of its privi¬
leges and rebuild, but only a few sections of the
city have been« so far, reclaimed from their former
waste. The few buildings that have boen erected
are mostly in the centre of the city, and there is
still a dreary extent of ruins that occupies the
whole southwestern portion.
During the war the earth was removed from

these vacant lots to a considerable depth, and
med to construct the different batteries around
the city. These are now of no earthly use in their

prêtent positions, and, if restored to their former
locations, would enhance the valuo of the property
to a great extent, and would lead to future im¬

provements. Tho city has been engaged in filling
up thfcte unsightly holes, as fir as it is possible,
but it is a herculean task, and it will be some yoars

before it is completed. In tho meantime, thcso

excavated lots aro not only 'an eye-sore, but aro

positively dangerous to pedestrians. In many

places they are dug out up to the pavement, and a

false step or n stumble would give the unfortunate
individual a downfall of several feet.
These lots are inhabited only by a few cows, who

make a precarious living by nibbling tho grass and
weeds that have sprung into exist en co on the
ruins. The benefit thus afforded is enjoyed
only by the few favored mdmduals who can afford
to keep cows, while tho large majority run a daily
and nightly risk of breaking thoir necks, or serious¬

ly injuring themselves if thay should relax their
vigilance. A strong and substantial fence would
require but a small outlay on the part of each indi
vidual, while the amount of good that would accrue

to the public is incalculable.
In the present status of the pavements and the

burnt district the greatest care is necessary in or¬

der to navigate safoly; this is particularly the case

on a dark night, for then ono can but grope b iudly
along trusting to his good luck, or elso take tho
mud in the centre of tho street. A fonce along the
8ir?ewa k would obviate this difficulty, and, to a

great extent, remove the apprehension that is now
felt of each successive step terminating in a Lap
in the dark.
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OBSTRUCTING THE SIDEWALKS.-Sinco tho re¬

doubtable JACK SHEPABD has commenced his 1000
mile ramble, an eager crowd have gathered in tho

vicinity of tho Live Oak Club House, anxious to
obtain a glimpse of tho great walkist. This has
at length become a perfect nuisance, and thero
has been scarcely an hour during tho day wheu
the pavement was not blockaded by a motley crew,

who, in their desire to obtain a peep at tho pheno¬
menon inside, cared little who they incommoded.
The city outhoritics, hearing of this state of

affairs, immediately proceeded to solve the prob¬
lem of Tho Law vs. JACK SHEPARD, and proved
that the Law was mighty and would prevail. Yes¬

terday afternoon the crowd was so dense that a

raid was niau" upon them by thc police and thoy
were all put to Hight, with thc exception of ono

colored individual who did not wish to bo inter¬

rupted in Iiis diversion, and who refused to leave.
The discussion was soon brought to a close, and a

compromise effected by which the fighting sight¬
seer was i'umitihed quarters in the Guard House.
If Mr. SHEPARD continues to coinbinu ihe char¬

acters of a walkist and a drawist, he will find that

he has lost thc power of attraction, for his peram¬
bulating will be brought to a sudden close, and
he indicted as a nuisance. There are a number of

places whero he could be more private, and where.
his visitors womld not interfere with the public, but
his present stomping ground is decidodly too near

-i-* «... *t,n nt Y»fnrt of outside pedestrians.
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Moron's COURT, January 23.-An individual, who
was picked up from tho sido-walk niiflit before

last, waa BO well pleased will» lue*now pavement*
that aro now being laid, that ho took another
Hiiooze on them last evening; and paid $5 for thc

privilege, without demanding a rocoipt, thereby
exhibiting a confidence in our authorities highly
complimentary not only to thsui, but to the intelli¬
gent votors whoso prescience put thom in position.
A mau, who waa dumb for tho first tinto, ho hav¬

ing hold the responsible office of male nurso to a

hospital, tho duties of which provonted him from

indulging in anything stronger than "medicated
whiskey," succeeded so well on his original effort,
that the Mayor flattered him by fining him $5.
An individual with an eye draped in mitigated

mourning, and a proboscis having very much tho

appearance of a bottle-nose, who had oeen in con¬

tact with an imaginary shoemaker, whoso "soie
was iu arms and eager for the fray," was fined *5
for damaging an inoffensive barber's pole, which
ho took for a belligerent cobbler.

Oun ANCIENT SCAVENGERS.-Tho Richmond Dis¬

patch, of the 22d, mentions the arrival in that city
of a number of buzzards, driven thither by the
cold weather and tho scarcity of food in tho rural
parts. The Dispatch says:
"As old Virginia gentlemen-gentlemen hy in¬

stinct, and public characters entitled to considera¬
tion for long and faithful services, which have
proved highly beneficial in the placos where they
usually reside-they are cortainly eutitled to a
warm and hospitable reception, so long as they
conduct themselves in their usual stately and dig¬
nified manner, and hold themselves aloof from the
degrading vices of city fife.

'"It also occurs to us that this would bo a good
timo to imitate tho example of our follow-citizons
of Charleston, S. C., and domesticate them hore
as public scavengers. Such services are much
ßeeded, and tho Board of Health seems not yet to
bavo brought the Council and citizens up to their
awn enhghtened views and most commendable
zeal in tho work of purification. Wo respectfully
recommend to the Board to enlist these new

iuxiliaries, and rebuke the tardiness of the City
Fathers and the sluggishness of tho people by in-
;roducing a flock of them into tho town as regu-
ar residents and high public officers, with all
îccessary protectivo privileges and immunities se-

>ured hy'law."
SADDLER?-There are few Charlcstonians who

Io not remembor MCKENSEE'S saddlery at the cor-

lor of Church and Chalmers streets. Although
he namo is changed, tho store is still the same,
nd, under tho management of Mr. P. F. CHAPEAU,
las lost none of its popularity. Mr. CHAPEAUS
hues and genial qualities are too well known to
teed comment. Boing determined to make his
stahlishment a first-class saddlery, in addition to
is manufactured stock, he has recently imported
large quantity of English goods of this descrip-
ion, including fine saddles, hits, harness, and all
¡ie various trappings necessary to a complete
orse outfit. Planters and others who may wiBh
j indulge in a new turnout are invited to examine
Is stock, which is complete in every particular.

THE REMARKABLE PROPERTIES OP BROWN'S Bronc¬
hial Troches havo been thoroughly tested since
rst introduced. 'J ho demand for them bas sleadi-
r increased, and, ture ry from tho r own merits,
ley have found favor with those who, frm Pul-
lonary, Bronchial, or Asthmatic complaints, re-

uire them. For Coughs and Colds they are effi¬
lions.

OVER ONE THOUSAND testimonials received from
lose who havo been beneflttedby using PECTORAL
ALM.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agants.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO., Aeenta.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

JOHN S. BIGGS will aeU this day, at tho corner of last

ij and Broad streets, at ll o'clock, the two-story
roden boneo, Ko. 76 Calhoun street, suitable for a gro-

ry storo.
H. H. DELHOH will sell this day, nt ibo old Exchange
mer of East Bay and Broad streets, at ll o'clock, a

mao and lot in Lino street, near Rutledge.
MOKAY k CAMPBELL will sell this day, at their cash

coon house, No. 65 Hasel street, near the Postónico,
10 o'clock, the balanco of a retail store-dry goods
Hoing, felt hats, boots and shoes, notions, hardware'
otoh whiskey, brandy, kc
BRUNS k BEE will sell this day, in Mr. B. O'NEILL'S
ck Btore, in State street, between Cumberland and
icon, at half-past 10 o'clock, 3000 sacks Liverpool salt

MILI.IO.AJ«, MBLCBEBS k Co. wül sell this day, by or-

r of the United btatos Marshal, at No. 23 Vendue

ugo, at ll o'clock, 6050 imported Spanish segare, in-
ice dry goods, gold and silver watches, furniture.

IL L. AiitAB will soU this day, at stère No. 16 Vam-
o Range, at 10 o'clock, a lot of gunny bagging, mus¬

ts, army wagons, shoes, dry goods, hosiery, Ac.
r. M. CATEB will sell this day, on Brown's Wharf, at 10

¡lock, 150 firkins and rubs choice butter, and 75 firkins
¡me lard.
rxiTOBOn k Co. will sell this day, before their store,
. 27 Tendue Range, st 10 o'clock, sugar-cured hams,
; hams, sides, whiskey, tobacco, lard, candles.

A Novelty.
rh« latest and L-oat effectual romedy for tho cure of

biUty, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of tho liver,
:., is PANENTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by
Druggists. th

ro PLANTEES.-IT you wish Fertilisers, apply to J. N
BOON, No. 62 East Bay, whs has always a huge stodk,
1 on the most favorable terms.
November 29 su thstu2moa

"Poor Tom's a'cold."
How warm eoe'er the genialsun
May look in kindness on the earth,
In Tem Jones' vern« no obeetrng warmth
Dispels the gloomy sorrow of his soul.
Dyspepsia, Uko a goblin, hunts him down,
Aga*, grim chamberlain, lights him to bed,
While Dullness, Vertigo, and Headacho dire,
With fiercer aches combine to make him groan.

Be wise, poorTom 1
And hearken, Thomas, to instruction :

For all thy ills a Remedy ia found,
A Panacea, certain, pleasant, sure,

PLANTATION Birrema-S. T.-USO-X.,
A wondrous Tonic, made by Br. Drake,
Will kill the demons that thy etemach vex-
Will slay them, Thomas, for thy stomach's sake.

New life, new strength to tine shall como
By using thia Elixir wonderful
PLANTATION Brrrmai will restore thy health,
Thy troubles eure, and leave thy mind st peace.

ruth»

THEI TIME! TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

Fhe Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, ls now sent
avery Postofflce in the SUto. Being the officiel paper
the State, it will be_ lound at the present time espc-

Ry valuable to merchants and otb or« desiring to avail

unselvea of a very large circulation.

3EXAKTAST CAXBS, GBIDSLB CAKES, MOFFINfi, ROLLS,
., a'l made light and wholesome by using t o PIONEER:
:AST POWDER. If you would use Buckwheat without

ving beadache and exuptioms, use the Pioneer Yeast
wder. Bakers will find this Powder reliable for Hot

»Ila, Tea Biscuit, kc. Sold by
GRUBER k MARTIN,

ranuary 12 22 No. 236 King street.

ead the Certificate of Rev. B. T.
Flualin.

DR. HOSTETTEB :

DEAR Sra : This ls to certify that I was tskon with tho

spepsia a year ago last March, sud, for a period of

;h t months, was one of the most miserable creatures
u evor heheld, not being able either to eat, drink or

iep, and was compelled to waUc the lloor inc " try.
vas nearly deprived ofmy reason, and hope hod ouárc-

left me, all the efforts mado for my recovery having
o ved fruitless.
By the first of November, 1805, 1 bsd become so weak

d feeble that I could scarcely stand alone, and, to all

pearance, would soon die. At this time (having read
ur advertisement), my wife prevailed upon me to try
ur Bitters. A bottle was procured, and, strange to say,
loon commenced recovering. I have taken four bottles,
d am enjoying as good health now as could be expected
: one of my ago (about sixty years). I have no doubt
it it was your Bitters alone, under Divine Providence,
»t effected this wonderful cure.

R. T. FLUALIN.
HODSON, MICHIGAN, August 30, 1300.
January 21

O. CHITTENDE1ST,
General Commission Merchant,

AND

Manufacturer ol' Papel-,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

NO. 137 READE STREET,

Comer Hudson Streut, New York.

"VEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
./ every description tor its manufacture.
Dccemwc 13(Vi o

LAW NOTICE.

D. ch MCINTOSH,
TTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY,
TJLLL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS FOR THE
fl EASTEIN CIRCUIT, emtraclng tho District» of
lesterficld, Marlborough, Darlington, Marion und Wil-
imaburg.
Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
Office at Darlington Court lionne.

REFERENCES:
Messrs. ADAMS, FROST k CO., Charleston. S. C.
Messrs. O. W. WILLIAMS k CO., Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. J. k J. D. KIRKPATRICK, Charleston, S. C.
Oen. JAMES CONNER, eharleston, S. C.
Jaj. ED. Ni THURSTON. Charleston, S. C.
J. ELI GREGG, Esq., Mars Blum
January ll Imo

SADDLES) HARNESS, ETC.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED A SU¬
PERB LOT OF

ENGLISH GOODS,
EMBRACING)

SADDLES
BRIDLES

CHIFNEY BITTS, and
FINE ENGLISH KERSEY, -for Saddle Cloths,

which ho is now offering, in connection -with Stock
of his own manufacture, consisting of :

HEAVY AND LIGHT" CARRIAGE HARNESS
BUGGY, SULKY AND CART HARNESS
SOMMERSETT AND 8HAFT0E SADDLES

AND

AN ASSORTMENT OF MOUNTINGS GENE¬
RALLY.

«a-Planters aro invited to call and examine
Goods, gotten up by him with ospecial reference
to their known wants.

F. F. CHAPEAU,
AT THE OLD STAND OF A McKENSIB,

Corner Church and Chalmer, street..
January 24 thmtbS

PAINTS;OILS, ETC.

A. S. FKEITAS,
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC., READY-MIXED

PAINTS, LN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
PURCHASERS.

No. Hi East Bay.

PAINTING.
HOUSE, SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬

ING, Gilding, Graining, Imitations of Wood, Mar-
ble, and all other work appertaining to the trade, exe-
outed in a neat and workmanlike manner, by

FREITAS A* RIDDELL,
No. 174 East Bay. 1

A S. FREITAS.ISAAC 8. RIDDELL
October 35 thshi6mo

m mm OIL COMÍ, \
MAKOTACTUBKRS Ol' THU

SOLINE BURNING OIL. ;
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST TN USE. 5

YO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE. ]

OFFICE MO. 68 BSOAOWAT, NEW TOOK. j
JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT. ]

rII8 SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT, e

equal to Gasm brilliancy; is much cheaper; is per- P

ectly safe, as it is nonexplosive; and is far superior to f
my other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the public. «

The Company will also furnish tho trade, at mannfac- C
urers' prices, all kinda of Patent Safety Lamps, Lon- tl

erne, Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted for Hotels,
murches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,
>fhce8. Steamboats, Bailroads, and for Plantation use. d
n fact, they are better for any r.urposo whatever, for j
rhich a light is UBed, than any other lamp invented, and "

JO sold at a price that comos within the reach of every
»ne.
Contracta taken for lighting Towns and Villages.
For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM¬
PANY,or JOHN S. BANKS,

General Agent,
No. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of tko Rev. Mr. Repiton in regard to the
[uality of the Soline Oil:

WmirrKOToy, N. C., 31st December, 186C.
lr. Banks:
SIB: I have been using your "Soline Oil" for some
imo in a night lamp, and And it the safest and laost 7
oonomlcal burning finid I have cvor used. It gives a
toady and beautiful soft h'ght, and I can say from oxpe- ll
ienco that the article obtained from you is not explosive, o:

tut is perfectly safe in the hands of any one. ci

Respectfully, ti
REV. A. PAUL REPITON. it

Orders for tho above Oil and Lamps win be received at ca

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S, jj
Hasel street; opposite the now Post Office.

January 19 3moa ti

MISCELLANEOUS.
New York Prize Association,

No. 599 BROADWAY, N. Y.
tOSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING

MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬
WARE. FINIS GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES,
AND

EX.EC3--A-3STT JEWELRY,
VALUED AT

$500,000.
[TTTLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THE
VV nanto and value of each article of our goods are

larked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and well
îixod. Ou receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containing
uch ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
t our office, or sent by mall to any address. The pin*'
Uuscr alter seeing whut article it draws and its vuluo-
.hleh may bo from one to fivo hundred dollars-can
sen, on payment of ono dollar, rcccivo tho article
amed, or may exchange it for any other article marked
n our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws an
rticlo worth one dollar or moro. No BLANKS.

Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing,
he article drawn will bo delivered at our office, regard'
;as of its value, or promptly sent a. directed, hy return
mil, or express.
Letters troin many persons acknowledging the receipt
f valuable gilts from us, may be seen on Ale at our ot¬
ee, among whom we are permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertvillo, N. J., gold watch, value
260; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 262 Cumberland street, Brook-
,-u, sowing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,
cid lovor watch, valuo $200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash
agton, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Sutherland. No
00 Loxingtun avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.
03 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sowing machine, {90; Jo*,
lamp, Elmira, N. Y., raolodoon, $150; Miss L. Collina,
.thinta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. Henry
mith, Worcester, Moss., sowing machine, $85; H. Shaw,
10. 13316th street, N. Y.. gold watch. $150; Edw. Boyn-
3u, Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; Jamos RuBselL
lontgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.
mith, Providence, R. L, sliver lever watch, $60; Oscar
univ, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. R. S. Now-
11. St Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. R. 8perry,
itch acid, Conn., silver watch, $C5; Wm. B. Puck, Har¬
lin, HU., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
liver tea set, $125; Miss E. M. Schenck, Detroit, Mich.,
iamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Beaudiu, BL Charles
iotel. Now Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
larnos. St Louis, Mo., melodeon, valuo $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TO BE SOLD FOEONEDOLLAR ZACH,

md not to bo paid for until you know what you have
drawn.

EACH.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 600 00
30 Melodeon., Rosewood Casos.100 On io 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 160 00
100 Sewing Machines. 60 00 to 126 00

1,000 SUver Tea Sets:. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00
100 Sliver Fruit Cako Baskota. 16 00 to 36 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 260 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster,Ac. 60 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. 60 00 to 100 00
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 00 to 86 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 50 00
3,000 Vost Chains. 5 00to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Ringa (new styles). 1 6U to 7 00
2,000 Necklaces. 8 00to 700
2,500 Gold Pencils. 3 00 to 8 00
3,000 Onyx and Amothyst Brooches_ C 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava end Florentino Brooche. 4 00 to 6 00
1,600 MasonicPius. 4 00to 900
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (now pattern)... 4 60 to 7 CO
2,500 Beta of Bosom Studs. 1 60 to 6 00
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 60 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings. 4 50 to 10 00
5,000 Stone Sot and Seal Rings. 2 60 to 10 00
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 60 to 7 00
.0,000 Sets of Ladies' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch CharmB (each). 3 00 to 5 50
5,000 Gold Pens, Sil. ex. Cases k Pencils. 4 50 to 7 00
5,000 Gent's Breast and ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladies' new stylo Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 00
1,000 Gold T: imblcs. 8 00 to 16 00
5,000 Sets Ladies' Broochand EarDrops 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Crosses. 1 50 to 6 00
6,000 Oval Band Bracelota. C 00 to 20 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracclots. 23 00 to 40 (Cl
2,000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors. ü 00 to 700
2,000 now style Jet and Gold Ear Drops, ii 00 to 7 00
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mfd Ebony Hold. 4 50 to 7 00
Lady's Sots, new styles, Cut Crystal,»Ll Jct, Hard Rub¬

ier, Ac. Ac.
¿SF A chance to obtain any of the abovo articles for

)ne Dollarby purchasing a sealed on*velopc for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteod to ul.
J8GJ* 6 tickets for Ono Dollar, 13 »or Two Dollars, 33 for

?\ve Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters should bo addrosscd

J. Ii. BAY Sc CO.,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Docember 28 su3mo»

WILBUR & SON,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

A*D

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS.

Voa. 13 ami 15 State street and N'o.i,lauil3
Chalmers street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

April 2 mwflyr

LAW NOTICE.

W. W- H A RLLEE,
AT ARS BLUFF, S. C.,

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS! OF LAW AND EQUI¬
TY for Darlington, Marion, Börry and Williams¬

burg.
HARLLEE k BOYD. Darlington. Omeo at Darlington
CH.
HARLLEE k HARLLEE, Marion and Horrv. Olllco

it Marion.
HARLLEE k WILLSON, Williamsburg. Omeo at
Kingstreo._Imo January 18

RISLEY & CREIGHTON
Mi AND JiUffllMlUN fflMlUWiilS,

AND

Importers if f, Mia Proânce.
COR. EAST BAY AND ACCOMMODATION WHARF.
October 1

DRV GOODS,ETC

JOHNSTON, CREWS & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IK-

STAPLE AND FANCY

No. 41 Hayne Street.
HAVING RESUMED OUR BUSINESS CONNECTION,

ni;dex tho limo nimo and style as formerly, re¬
spectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage so lib¬
erally extended to us heretofore.

A. S. JOHNSTON.
A. J. CREWS.
JAS. M. BRAWLEY.

January 1,18Í7. A- S. J. PERRY.
JanuaryIS_ tuthe'13

FOR THE SPRING TRADE OP SOUTH
CAROLINA.

BRITISH WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT PROM THE LOOM.

rE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED IN
bond about 3000 yards TWILLED MELTONS, fine

goods; also, various qualities of CONFEDERATE GREY
CLOTH, all of which will bo sold or bartered for wool.

HENRY TRENCHARD, Exchange street,
January 8 tuths2mo Charleston, S. C.

AGRICULTURAL.
TO COTTON PLANTERS.

KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED

GUANO,
rnHE GREAT COTTON FERTILIZER OF THE DAY.
J. For salo in bogs, by RAVENEL k CO.
Januarygá_ thotulO

AGRICULTURAL IMPL1MMTS
OF ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES; IRON AND

Steel Ploughs, Wheelbarrows, Trucks, Straw and
Stalk Cutters, Corn Shellers, Fanning and Grain Mills,
Cotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,
Plough Caating, Ghi Gear and other Castings, Horso
Power Threshing Machines, Guano, Bono Dust, Phos-
ihato of Lime, kc JOHN MOORE,
December 10 2mo No. 193 Front-street, New York.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT PROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, $75 CASH; $80 FIRST
3 November, with interest, approved city acceptance,
iwan Island 'Juano, $20 cash ; $25 1st November, with

hiter, st, approved city acceptance
Waugh's Phosphate of Lüne, SCO cash; $65 1st Novem¬

ber, with interest, approved city acceptance,
>hcenix Guano, $55 cash,
"lower of Bone, unadulterated^ and unburnt
?annora! Plaster or Gypsum, warrant d pure.
I offering the above manures to planters, I do so with
very conllderce, not only having testimonials from
ilanters who havo Used them the past year, but the
arther guarantee that overy cargo, as it arrives from the
ictory, ls analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of tho South
laroona Medical Colloge, and tho high reputation of
bese manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,
January 1 tuths3mo« No. B2 East Bay.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

'HE COMPOSITION OF THIS GUANO IS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OF THE

SAME ELEMENTS.
rTTTHLE IT CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA, IT HAS
VV mesrly twiee tho quantity of Phosphate of Lune,
J per cent ofwhich bi Immediately soluble. Its effects
a Cotton the past season have, in many instances, ox-
ailed Peruvian Guano. It lias in no caso proved less ao¬
vo in tho carly growth of tho crop. Whon drought ic-
¡rvenes the crop does not suffer from its use as is the
iee. with Peruvian Guano. By reason or tho presence in
of so large aper cent of Phosphate of Lime its uso im-
rovea tho soil to an extent that cannot bo roabzed from
eruvian Guano.
Evory cargo of this Guano is subjected to rigid inspec-
ion analysis, and ie sold on a basie cf actual value.
The undersign, d, Agent, is prepared to furnish tho tes-
imony of well known South Carolina planters in evidence
f the superior oxccllenco of this Gunna.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December 4 tuthspitfino NO. fl? EAST BAY.

E. FRANK COE'S

Mt PHOSPHITE OF LIME
OR

BONE DUST MANURE.

[TTE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT-
T V ERS to the above as s superior nianuro for either
om or Cotton, the experience of lost yoar proving it
mal if not superior to Peruvian Guano.
Tho following is the report of an analysis made from a
>t now in atoro:
bosphatc of Lime, soluble. 8.20
hosphate of Lime, insoluble.23.80

-37.00
alphate of Lime sad traces of Sulphate of
Ammonia, Potash, Soda and Magnesia,
with some free Sulphuric Acid, about.

ygromotie Water expelled at 212 degroes-
ombinod Water (a portion of this belongs to

the Phosphate of Limo, which was esti¬
mated after ita ignition; the greater port ol'
balance is doubtless associate! with tho
Animal Matter) sud Animal Matter.

thea (Sand).

8.00
23.00

30.W I
2.00

100.00
The Amtmal Matter, as might be supposed lu a fertilizer
> largely derived from (lah, ia loss highly nitrogeniaod
mn that in the Peruvian Guano. Still it will uilord, du¬
ng tho process of decomposition, about three por cent,

r Ammonia. The Oil (which is remarLably abundant)
tough not generally rockoned among Manures, being
are associated with other lesa stable animal principien,
innot fail of adding to the valuo of the mixture, cape-
ally on light soils. Thc iusolublo Phosphate being
loroughly organized and. at the BOIUC time, minutely
ividod, ia also wall adapted to a gradual appropriation by
ie plant
According to the presemt sample. COE'S SUPER
HOSPHATE is a judiciously sud faithfully manufac-
ured Manure, and wiR not disappoint those who will
vo it a trial. Even if employed alone, I should expect
Ighly remunerative results.

(Signed) CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.
Price SOS per ton of 2000 pounds.
For aale by E. H. RODGERS k CO.,

Sole Agents for South Carolins.
January 12 stuth2mo North Atlantic Wharf.

sjggsEi'e! i<l 111 ' . "
^ ^r^

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HAND POWE»

COTTON PRESS.
-HE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬

VALLED FOR CONVENIENCE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬

PIDITY OF WORK.

IT CAN BEWORKED WITH TWO OR FOUR HANDS,
AND WILL TURN OUT FROM TWENTY TU

'HIRTY BALES, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH,
>ER DAY. , "

The Press eau bo worked either alongside or under the
Jlnning Room, and thus be uuder cover aud worked in
,11 kinds of wcuther. It weighs two thousand pounds;
an bo very rcadBy broken apart and carried about tho
ouutry.
On Exhibition and for salo at

fcl 1 J ¡3

Igricnltural Warehouse
AND

SEED STORE,
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

December ll tuth's-tao

JACOB G. RENTIERS, \
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF LUMBER, TIM¬

BER and WOOD, to ho found at OHice ol' .STEIN-
MEYER k SON, Factors, foot Beaiitain street, respect¬
fully ollera his twiceJ to the public in above capacity.
Captain MEDICÜS RICKENUARER. OÏ Barnwell and

Orangebürg, will bc happy to see his friends at above
Oihce.
#T Carolina Times, Orangoburg C. H., please publish

twice.tuthaümo Docemborl

DRUGS,CHEMICALS, ETC.

ORS. RAOUL & LYNAH.
Market and King Streets.

ALFRED RAOUL, M.D.A. M. LYNAH, M. D.

ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING FRESH AND
well selected stocks of

DKUGS AND MEDICINES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

PERFUMERY, SOAPS
¿!? COMBS, BRUSHES, A'C, &C,

Wliich thoy offer to the Public and tho TRADE in gen¬
eral at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call and examine
our stock.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Put up at all heurs, day and night, with tho greatest care.
KS~ Country ordors solicited, thstu November 8

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe I

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Eemedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

IT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction oftho Breath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, AhBent-Mindodnofls, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; restores the sense
of Tasto and Smell, and permanently cures tho disease m
all ita types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and mode of treatment, Uko the disease,

ls peculiar. In consists of the inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from tho palm of the hand. The immediate relie,
it afforda is alone worth ten times tho cost of th« rente-
dies.
Norton's Now Pamphlet on Catarrh is out Informa¬

tion novor bofore published. Call at our nearest Agency
or send a stamp for it
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-streoc,

Now York.

Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuGmo Agont for Chorleston.

'J
UNRIVALLED FOR THE REMOVAL OF

TAN, FRECKLES, PIMPLES, &c.
ALSO,

THE CELEBRATED BITTERS

Of thu late

Dr. E. M. CAREY.
¿OLD ONLY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

J Dns. RAOUL A LYNAH,
Corner Ring and Market streets.

January 15 tuthsG

JUST RECEIVED,
I Large and carefully selected Stock

OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

Paney Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

3UR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, under the' Btiper-

iaion of experienced Chemists, which enables us to re-
ommend tnem as puro and reliable in ssnntjth.
Wo keep on hand all articles to bc found 1 n a ñrst-class
>rug Store. Fresh additions are received by every
teamer.
HST PRES J.OPTIONS carefully put up.

E. If. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Market.
i. H. KELLERS, M.1.H. BAER, M. D.
December 3

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there- are who arenot subjecttosome affection
if the lunga or respiratory organs, who, by neglecting
ireinonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
lÍ6easo strikes its shafts, canning inexpressible torture
if the patient, and anxiety and distress tn friends. "Only
cold I" "A slight soro throat 1" ia the bailesa romar.'-

if many when so affected. Yes ; "Only L cold." waa the
boughtlesB expression of thousands whom Death has
narked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed ! should be tho motto forever

a the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catorrh, or
nlluenza. Words of advice should be heeded by all sul-
ering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief IE,

rithln their reach; and, if neglected, fatal consequences
nano-a life of misery-a daily, hourly straggle for ox-

jtoncc. A contest in which there can be but one victor-
-Doath!
Doos it not appal tho strongest mind, to think of the
esult caused by noglect? Then why delay? Whrtex-
UBu can bo offered, when timely warning fi sounded m
our cara? Whou tho danger la pointed oui, why not
void it? MARSDENS PECTORAL Banu has been used
ri th success in nearly a million of CVICH. and la endorsed
y tho Medical Faculty as the mose - rompt and emca-
ious remedy that scientific reaeariii has discovered, to
eliuvo and euro all eases of Co elis, Coldo, Influenza,
nd Consumption, if the ea u i.« not beyond all hope,
iven when tho sufferer ia i i the last stages, ho will find
elief by using this prep :r.ition. One bottlo will cou-

inco tho mostincrodulo i:>, that thc merita of this prepa¬
rion ore by no means exaggerated; in fact, fall far short
f the eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who bare
eon cured by its : i mcly use. A guarantco accompanies
ach bottlo and dealers are instructed in every instance
3 rotund tho money when this preparation falla to re¬

eve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway, New
Ork.

Frico, 50 cents small bottle, $1 largo size.
KING k CAaSHDEY,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO.,

Wholo6olo Agents, Charleston.
And all Retail Druggist*}. 3ino December 4

DRUGS,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
ALL OF WHICH HAS BERN SELECTED WITB

3ARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY

£RH AT LOWEST PRICE3.
Ocioher27 I August. U "mo*

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol

30TTÖN, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.

E.WJLLI5.A- K« CHISOLM.
October-is_

S. A." LAMBERT,
PEODUOE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office oí" John P. Neivkirk,,
Ko 127 TIEADE-b TIlEET, COUKER HUDSON,

IN" Tú "VV Y'ORK.

SST Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. All orders sont will bc promptly attended

:o.fimos TV'-PT?'If- *v'

WILLIAM IL GILL1LAXD & SOX,
Real Estate Aleuts, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.

Septembor 'i

AUCTION SALES.
Valuable Grocery Stand in Calhoun Street al Aue-

tum.
BY JOHN S. RIGGS.

TFIS DAT, the 24th lue lan t, at II o'clock, at tho
corner ot Broad and East Bay, will he sold without re¬

serve,
That 1WO 8TOBY WOODEN HOUSE, No. 76, north

aide of Calhoun street, immediately east of tim African
Church, containing four rooms in the second story, and
two rooms ou thelower floor, now occupied as a Grocery
Store, and has been established as such for manjr years.
The Lot baa a front on Calhoun street of twenty-eight

feet 6 inches, and a depth of one hundred and fifteen
feet, more er less, as per »lat. On tho premises is a
Kitchen with two rooms, well of water and outbuildings.
Conditions.-Half cash; balance in six and twelve

months, secured by bond and mortgage with interest
Buildings to be insured, policy assigned, and purchaser
to pay for papers. January 21

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.

MILLIGAN, MELCHERS A CO., AocxiONBBta.
By virtue ofan .)rdor of Sale, to me directed, from thc
Honorable the Judge of the District Court of South
Carolina, I will expose for sale at Public Auction, et
No. 22 Vendue Bango, st ll o'clock A M., THIS
DAY, 21th inst,

5000 IMPORTED SPANISH SEGARS (CONCHAS)
10S0 Imported Spanish Segara (Plastation).

Terms cash. J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal

January 24 17,19,21,23124
Liverpool Sall.

BY BRUNS & »EB.
nnsrb0 ?°M Tfl3S DAY' 0,9 2iih isma*% k UT' B.
O'Neill'-* 'oack store ha State street, between Queen and
Cumberland streets, at 10y3 o'clock,

3000 sacha LIVERPOOL SALT.
January 24 mwth3

^-Steam Fire Engine, ¿c.
BY BRUNS âs BEE.

WÜ1 be sold on THURSDAY, the 31st instant ia front
of tho old Postoflice, at ll o'clock,

One STEAM FIRE ENGINE-in good working order
One Tender for carrying Woodand Water tor same
One Hose Reel
300 feetHose._January 2124 20 81

At Auction-Desirable Lot in New Street.
BY CLIFFORD & MATHiiWBS,

Real Estate Agents, No. S6 BroadStreet.
WU be seid on TUESDAY, 2Sth Instant, at ll e'oloek, at

the old Póstenles,
That LOT in New street, on the east aide, known as

No. 14, being the tliird or fourth Lot from broad street,
having a front ol' about sixty feet, and a depth of about
one hundred and twenty feet
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance inL 2 sad 3 year«.

Purchaser to pay Clifford k Mathewea for papers ani
stamps._ihatuA_ Janmary lï

Executor's Sale-Eslaie of the tale JohnF. Witts-
chen, of Tuso Lots and a Stiele Douse, now oecu-

pied as a Dakerg, No. 115 Church slrtti, ai
Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Agents, No. 37 Broad Street,
WEI positively be «old on the north steps of the Old ers¬
tem House, at ll o'clock, on TUESDAY, the Om of
February,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS there¬

on, situate on the westside of Church street, 84 feet
front and 130 feet deep, more or less, with Brink Build¬
ing known os 115 Church street Together with that Lot
of Land adjoining the above on the South, measuring
front on Church street 87 feet 6 inches, and on the rear
26 foot 6 niches, more or less, and in depth B39 feet
inches on the northern Une, 125 feet J> inches on the
sont jem Une, more or lesa Bounded en the south by
Si Philip's Church Yard.
Terms-One-quarter cash; balance in one, two, ihree

and four years, secured by a mortgage of the property.
Purchaser to pay Solicitor of Estate for papers and ox

penses of papers.
January 10 th 19 tuthsO 2d, 4th and 6th Feb

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

GREGG'S BRIGADE.
THE HISTORY OF?A BRIGADE OF 80UTH CARO-

LINLVNS, known first as GREGG'S, and subsegnonUy as

MCGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. F. J. CALDWELL, lately
an officor of the 1st Regiment S. C. V. 1 voL Bhno.
$L50.
WAR POETRYOF THE SOUTH. Edited by WILLUM

.GruiouE Soots, LL. D. 1 TOL, Cloth Ext, $2.60.
A few copies for sale by

January 16

JOHN RUSSELL,
No. 285 KING STREET.

NO. 108 MARKET ST.,
Books, Periodicals and Stationery.

JUST RBCrrVED-
A lax e supply of STATIONERY

1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc

ALSO,
A fine and largo selection of NOVELS, by the most

celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, kc.
AU tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the sams.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
Tr'RVr r.rpF.RAT* November 8

THE AIKEN PRESS
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN TEE TOWN OF

Aiken, S. C., a Weekly paper under tho above title,
to bo devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, including the Field, tho Orchard,
tho Vineyard, and the Garden. A News Summary, to
contain u digest of tho Important evonte of the week,
wiU occupy a portion of the paper, and particular atten¬
tion wiU ho given to the unsettled question of Labor, as
beet ada; 'tod to our new condition, and the "evelopment
of the r sources of the country in Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.
Terms-$3 a year, in advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KmxLATrs, Publisher. January 21

FURNITURE, ETC.

ELEGANT FURNITURE.
). J. wm LACY & co.,

Thirteenth and Chesnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

st

W

Wo have a suit of

NINE ROOKS,
ELEGANTLY CARPETED,

And Furnished Complote as

PARLORS AND CHAMBERS.
Purchasers can ase how a suit of Furniture wül appear

in their house, amd can from these rooms moko a bettor

election than they can trom furniture promiscuously
.jbceiiu brae wircroonts. Í.IM Ncvmher 26

BRIDGES & LAME,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
A9B

Machinery of Every Description .

ALSO,

TAFT'S PATENT BOLLING LEVEE SHBABS
AND PUNCHES.

Yo. 50 Courtlftnd-st., corner of GrecnTfieli,

NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,
Bolts. Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

hon Forcings of varions studs, Ac, Ax.
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forgos and Jack Sere»;»,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SuverTrfinmiugs,
Belting ol' all kinds, Baggage Cheeks, Ac, &e.
Also, Agents for the manufacturers ol CAR HEAD

LININGS. r
<

T.

ALB¿iii BRIDGES.f»EL C. UNE.
?sz iç*iiV>2r * ripia»-T»C

iSiBHili
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAB "WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

MACHIMSTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Works at Worcester, Kass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December 18 6mo

AUCTIQH SflLES.
House and Lot in Line street: near'Rutledge street*

BY H. H. DAEOWT^T^
I will eel), THIS DAT, January Sith, at ll o'clcoay
at the Old Exchange, comer Broad «nd Eut Bay
streets,
All that LOT OF LAND sad one-story Woods* 8TOEK,

80 feet long and ¿G feet Trifle, with DancingHah In roar
of store, and Bowling Alley; Lhere is also a cna-atory
bouse in rear of store, containing A rooms, «^«n. ¡¿c.
rhe Lotis 112 feet fronton Line st,, and 146 feet deep,
rbis atoro being near the terminas of City BaQroad.
should command attention, being only one door froai
Rutledge street. -,
Terms-One-third cash; balance, by bond ahd mort,

rage, payable in one and two years, with interest fro*
late of Bale; property tobe insured and policy assigned,
Purchaser .to pay forpapera._January 24 s

Hams' Sides. Whiskey, àc.
.JEFFORDS <Sr CO.

Till sell THIS DAY, before their Store, Na 27 Vendu»
Bange, at IO o'clock,

15 tierces SUGAR-CUBED HAMS
10 bbl«. Pig Hams

2000 lbs Sides .-.
5 bbls. Whiskey

16 boxes Tobacco
10 kegs Lard r
30 boxes candles.

Conditions cash. " January 24

Rutter and Lard. -

BY T. M. CATER.
mi bo sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'cloc'c,

150 firkins and tubs CHOICE BUTTER
75 firkins Prime Settle Lard.

Conditions cash. January 24

[BALK COTTXXtrOXD.]
¿alance oj a Retail Store-Ury Goods, Clothing,
Superfine Fell Hals, Roots and Slvoes, Notions,
Hardware, £c, ¿cc.

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,
Casli Auction HOOK,

Nb. 55 Hasel .Street, Opposite Postoffice,
Will sell THIS DAY, 24th inst, at 10 o'clock,

DRESS GOODS-Black Stix, Velvets,1 Haidfl, Mexinoee,
tripes, Prints, Longcloih, Homespun, Ac., Ac

ALSO,
CLOTHING-Black Frock Coats", Panta, in Caasimeia
id Satinet; Tests, Overcoats, Shirts, Under Garments,
c., icc.

ALSO,
Ladies', Gents'and Children's BOOTS and SHOES,
c, Ac.

ALSO,'
TAILOR'S GOOD»-Black Cloth, Caasimerea, Doo«
nus, Satinets, Tweeds, Canvas, kc, kc

ALSO*, '

NOTIONS AND FANCY QoODS-r-lateaae, Cottou,
ins. Ne.dies, Jewelry, Belt*, Hair Brushes, Ac, kc

_ ALSO, ..

WHITE GOODS-Dotted Muslin, Jaconets, Cambric,
teens, B. E. Diaper, Scotch Diaper, kc
Conditions cash. .." January 24

solch Whiskey, Brandy, Sundries. Also. Spring
Wagon, Harness, Groceries ix.
BY McKAY «fe CAMPBELL,

t their ( «in Auction House; NO. 53 Hasel
street,' opposite New Postoxflee,

' THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock. '

Terms cash. .
" January 24

aluable Residence', House and. Lot', and Small
Xfw.lHng House.:: ;J.

BY McKAY « CAMPBELL.
Ul be sold on TUESDAY,' 29th inst, atU o'clcik, in

front of the old Postoffloe,
LOT No. 1-That desirable RESIDENCE, three and a
df story Wooden House, with brick foundation, Na 7
lomas street, and all the outbuildings.- Lot measures
feet 6 inches front by 170 feet deep, more or less, and
feet 6 Inches on Tear oflot -

ALSO,. 'Q
LOT No. 2-A desirable HOUSE and LOT in Queen
reet, north aide, near" Smith street.

ALSO, >-
LOT No. 3-Marlon street, opposite Monts street
hool, measuringAO feet front by 100 feet deep, with
TO amall HOUSES thereon,' now renting at »20 per
onth. ..

-

Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two years,
rared by-bond and morongo of property, for Lota Nos.
and2.
Lot No. 3.-Terms made known on .day of sale. Pur*
.seers to pay McKay k Campbell forpapersand stamps.
January24 ,; \\ ; V;, ,. -j ; , .¡

MILLIGAN, MELCHEKS & CO., 7
So, aa Vendue Range, - ..

Will sell THIS DAY, 24th inst, st 10 o'clock,
An invoice ofDRY GOODS '.V "

Geld and Silver Watches, Jewelry, kc
'? ALSO,

MAHOGANY BEDSTEADS, Marble-Top Table*"
Chairs, Work Table, Dining Table' '"

Mattresses, Prnowayfcc. .ó Jangary24
MILLIGAN,MEE.CHERS. tlf ?ÍO~~~~-

~

Bl soil TO-MORROW, the 25th instant, in nar of tho
New Custom House, at U'o'clbek'ATM.;' '^

1 lot ANCHORS-various sizss. "

January 24 >. .. : ... i-. thanrwfs

Öunny Bagging. Guns, éc. uziurr
BY M. L.'AlMAH.

HIS DAT, 24th inst, at U o'clockA M., at stare Na
16 Vendue Range, >

A lot of GUNNY BAGGING .

Fine'lot of Muskets
1 Army Wagon.' ~ ,' ,: . ??

^.\;AMo7 :: f
V

'

A general assortment' of. SHOES,-DRY GOODS, HO-
IERY, Ac, Ac. . '<::... ¡icy
Conditions cash. Januarys*

Sloop George Waslangton. '.'?'.
BYM. Ii. AIMAR.

O-MORROW, 26thinBt, atll o'clock, aTWharf foot ot
Vendue Range, "

The sloop GEORGE WASHINGTON, capacity of six
ods wood. Sails and Rigging in good order. .

Conditions cash. January 94
?NOTICE, '<-::;

Salas EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY A Co.
o. 330 Eing-atreet, of a general assortment', of DRY
OODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, -Jewelry, Boots and
ioea. Outlory, Perfumery and Soaps. . January24

Two Houses and Lots in Cooper's Court.:i
BY. BOWERS «fe SILCOX.

RI bs sold, on THURSDAY,.the 1st of February, ai the
old Custom. House, at ll o'clock, asa*-

That TWO STORY FRAME BUILDING, on tbs east
de. of Cooper's Court, south side of Queen, .between
ranhlin and Trapmann streets, and known by thc No.
Said house contains four upright rooms, double piaz-

ia to the South, kitchen of four rooms, and a chitern
tpable of holdmg three thousand gaüona of water. 'Let
ieasures39by59fo°t ? The location is verypleasantsnd '

itired, and to a ftvmily that wishes to be secluded from
ie noise and bustle of the street, presents an excédent
Qportnnily. It is nonpaying a good rent, and would bo
contable aa an investment

! " ". ALSO, ....
-

That TWO STORY FRAME BUILDING on the weet
de of Coopee. Court, and knownby the No. i, «ontáln-
ig four uprignt rooms, and double piazzas to the south,
itchen of two rooms, and cistern capable of holding
tree thousand goUons of water. Lot measure* 39 by 60
et Also bringing a good rout, and of equal advantage
1th the first named,
This property is sold by the owner because he intends
leave the State, and tbe sale wül be poeiüve.
Terms-One-third cash; balance to one end,two years,
laring legal'interest, with bond and mortgage of the
?operly. Buildings to be Insured and pohcy assigned,
irchaeer to pay B. k 8. tor papers and stamps; also to
ly this year's taxes on the samo. ..

January 24
_

... thstuA

Estate Sale, il -.;
BY BOWERS «fe STLCOX. '

-

Elbe sold, on THURSDAY, 1st February, at tbs Old
Custom House, at ll o'clock,

All that LOT OF LAND situate in Berreaford street,
urtu Lot from, the corner of Archdale street, on tho
sith side, adjoining the three-story Brick House,
.ensuring 36 feet frontby 80 feetdeep, bs the same more
rless. Salopositive. . ;:.
Torms cash. Purchaser to pay Bowers A Sileoxfor
.pera. thtath.3_January 24

onsular Judicial Sale-Havana Sugar on Ac¬
count of whom il may Concern, by order of the
Spanish Consul.

BY J. A. EASLOW «fe CO.
n TUESDAY next, 29th inst, at ll o'clock, will bs 3oM

by auction, at tho now Cuttern House Stores^ :>.
¡0 boxes HAVANA SUGAR, prime tb choice grocery

grades.
The Bald Sugars comprise a put cf the cargo Of tho
amish brig Joven Jose, l'radna m* H tor, which put into
tis port in distraes whilst on har intended voyage from
avana to Antwerp, and sold lor«ccou t ofwhom it may
meera, by order of the ¡spanish Consul
January 24 thmtuS

PRIVATE SALES.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Leal Estate Brokers, No. »7 .Broad Street.
t Private Sale-
HOUSE and LOT known as No. 12 Pitt street, on the
sst aldo, between Wentworth and Beaufain streets. Lot
I by 104.

ALSO,
Nos. 6 snd 7 Duncan street, south side. Lets 21 by 135
ich, more or leas. January.24

lt Private Sale, one of Gie Largest and most Voi*
nable Sea Island Cotton Plantations on Edistd

Island. "l\ '?'-'

, BY CLIFFORDA MATKBWE S,
Real Estate Agents, So. 56 Broad street.
ThatTRACT OF LAND onEdsto Island, well known as
io Selside Plantation, containing about 1200. seres ol

igh arable land (1000 of which are cleared and under
oJtivation) and 600 acres of marsh. The average yield of
bass landa in ordinary seasons was 160 Ibo. of clean Cot-*
yu of th« finest quality to the acre, and they have pro-
need a« high aa 200 lbs. por acre. This Plantation is
ituated immediately on the ocean and about a quarterof
mlle from the healthy'summer resort of the planters on

;disto known os Edingsville. It ia intersected bya creek
lavigable for coasting vessels, with convenient landings.
rery little fencing ia required to enclose tho whole place,
rater forming the natural boundary on two sides. It ls
bout seven milt, from the steamboat public landing,
rbis Tract originally consisted of three plantations, sod
an bs easily subdivided; and its health acvantages and
roll known productiveness render lt ono of the most de-
irablo Plantations on tho Island.
For terms, «c., apply as above.
Januarys_ »tu th

Plantation in Clarendon District, on Black River.
BY LOUIS D. OcSATJSSURE.

FOR SALE OR RENT, s PLANTATION containing
176 acres, of which 360 are clasred. lt is well adapted
0 the production of Cotton and Corn; is wslllmprovsd,
nd perroctly healthy. Thara nra now sn tho placo sight
>r tea laborers who can bs contracted with.
There will be sold for caih, to the party renting, six

lead of horsss, thirty head of stock cattle, one yoko of
ixen, tirenty-nva or thirty hogs, ono wagon, soma plac¬
ation tools, kc, and on« tuouaand bushels of coHon
ted.
Thc above place can b« rented for two years, or longer,

t applied for belora the first of February, v

For particulars, apply as above, at
January 10 stutn3 No. 23 BROAD STREET.

1 Farm live miles from the City, on Cooper River.
BY I. S. K. BENNETT.

it Private Salo-
A valuublo and beautifully located FARM, five milos
rom the city, containing 302 acres. On it is aaelegant
nanaion, an'! «U nace8sary outbuildings. Apply os
k'oove, at No. 40 BROAD STREET (UP STAIRS).
January12_^_ Stuthl4*

Mules, Horse and Buggy.
BY J. BRA < TON FORD,

Broker and Commission Agent.
it Private Sale-
4 young and wall-broken MULES, in fine condition.
1 Buggy Horse, strong and well-broken.
1 Bu« try, in good condition (Artinu.'s make.')
1 Slugie Set Buggy Harness.
Apply nt No. 40BROAD STREET,

January 22_?
Furniture, Horses, Teiddes, dc. al Auction.

BY SMITH «fe MCGILLIVRAY, :
No- 27 Broad street, sontli side, near State

street.
Sales of FURNITURE, Uc, at private resldeneea t<

tended to at moderate charges.
Auction every WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLE^

FURNITURE, fcc., at ball-past 10 o'clook, st our office.
October 2
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